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JSO-OSU #GA-251 CARIBBEAN 
) JANUARY 1967 4 WEEKS 
in association with 
. presents 
II 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
"GEMINI 14 " 
The Cast 
Lynn Aukerman •••••••• o ••••••••• ~ •• Saxophonist 
Nancy Lee Baker ••• Q. _ ••• CI ••••••••• ·.~Trombonist 
Carla J. Bratcher ••• • •••• a • ••••• ~.Trombonist 
Jamie M. Carlisle •• e ••• • •••••••••• Saxophonist 
Howard R. Carpentero •••••• o •••• e •• To~ Director 
Rosemary T. Elzen •••••• o •• c •••• ~ •• Trumpeter 
Rosemary Lizbeth Gohagen •••••••••• Marimbist 
Larnelle Steward Harris ••••••••••• Drummar 
US()"OSU #GA-251 
Manager - Howard Carpenter 
Nancy Sue Hill •••••••••••••••••••• Saxophonist - Vocalist 
Eddie Carlton Key ••••••••••••••••• Guitarist 
David W. Livingston ••••••••••••••• Band Director - Arranger 
Clarinetist 
Anita Elaine Mil1s •••••••••••••••• Trumpeter 
Jo Ann Johnson Raymer ••••••••••••• Vocalist - Pianist 
Ellen Florence Schermack •••••••••• Saxophonist 
Sara Patricia Smith ••••••• c ••••••• Saxophonist 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: 
PA System with 2 mikes. 
Piano. 
General stage lighting, bright, with follow spot, if available. 
Separate dressing rooms for male and female cast members. 
General stage area with firm clear floor. 
PLEASE DO NOT WAX OR POLISH STAGE FLOOR. WAX OR POLISH ON STAGE 
FLOOR IS A SERIOUS HAZARD TO THE PERFORMER. 
, 
"GEMINI 14" PROGRAM NO. 1 
~S~ol~i~d~Bl~u~e~~~~ __________________ ~G~em=i~ni~~lU ____ 
You Go to My Head Stage Baaa 
April in Paris Nancy Hil+, Soloist 
When You're Smiling Stage Band 
Volare - - featuring Carla Bratcher, Nancy Hill, 
Eddie Key and Larnelle Harris 
Little Boat Stage Band 
My Favorite Things 
Yesterday - - featuring Jo Ann Raymer, Eddie Key and 
Larnelle Harris 
Can't Buy Me Love Dance 
Lynn Aukerman, Nancy Hill, 
Rosemary Elzen and Pat Smith 
Honey Bun featuring Carla Bratcher 
Stardust Marimba Solo 
-- featuring Rosemary Gohagan 
Little Jazz Stage Band 
You Made Me Love You 
-- featuring Jo Ann Raymer 
You've Lost that Lovin' Feeling 
featuring Larnelle HarriS 
Folk Duet 
and Eddie Key 
Finale Song and Dance 
"GEMINI 14" PROGRAM NO. 2 
Solid Blue Stage Band 
Blast Off Stage Band 
What Now My · Love 
Medley 
-- featuring Carla Bratcher, Nancy Hill, 
Eddie Key and Larnelle Harris 
I En,joy Being a Girl Lynn Aukerman 
Foggy Day 
Jo Ann Raymer, Larnella Harris and 
Eddie Key 
Can't Buy Me Love Dance 
-- featuring Lynn Aukerman, Nancy Hill, 
Rosemary Elzen and Pat Smith 
Moon Glow Marimba Solo 
Rosemary Gohagan 
Wipe Out Gemini 14 
Gold Finger Gemini 14 
Ti,iuana Taxi Gemini 14 
The Man I Love 
Call Me Irresponsible 
Nancy Hill, Soloist 
Folk Duet 
Larnelle Harris and Eddie Key 
Finale Song and Dance 
. --usa • 
WHEREVER THEY GO! 
uso MEMBER AGENCIES 
INFORMATION FROM USO 
U so Pu bli c Relati ons D epll1'tm en t 
237 E(tst 52nd St1'eet • N ew York City 10022 • PLaZCL 1-3020 
6 December 1967 
judy story 
"GEMINI 14" 
USO-OSU #GA251 
Caribbean 
"Gemini 14," a show band from Western Kentucky University in 
Bowling Green, will depart 6 January 1967 for a 4 week tour of 
military bases in the Caribbean area - Puerto Rico, Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, Bahal1'.a Islands, West Indies, Canal Zone and Down 
Range Islands and tracking s tations. The group is composed of 
13 students. (11 pretty and talented young girls and two lucky 
fellows.) Two faculty members are accompanying the group. 
The band was . started in the fall of 1965 and after many re-
hearsals and l(',cal appearances an application was made to usa 
and the National Music Council for an overseas tour •. Western 
Kentucky University Show Band was one of the fourteen colleges 
in the NMC to be chosen to tour this year. 
The "Gemini 14" group has prepared an interesting program of 
music, songs and dances including jazz, ballads and folk 
music. There are a number of very talented soloists in the 
group and their wide variety of numbers is sure to please 
everyone . 
BIOGRAPHICAL RESUMES 
LYNN AUKER~AN - is 19 and a sophomore music major from Greenville, 
Ohio. Lynn's major instrument is the oboe although you see she 
is very versatile and plays the sax with much enthusiasm. She 
loves animals and likes to be out-of-doors. Lynn likes meeting 
people and hopes to travel after graduation. She, too, plans 
to teach music and continue her education by going to graduate 
school. 
NANCY BAKER - a 20 year old junior at Western majoring in 
Elementary Education and Elementary Music. She began playing 
the trombone nine years ago, using her father's old trombone 
and has played in many different musical organizations since 
then, Nancy plans to become an elementary teacher following 
graduation. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker, 
Jeffersonville, Indiana and she has one brother, Robert, who is 
17. 
TIlE: YOU NG MEN' S CJ-IIU STIAN ASSOCIAT IO N S • TIH~ NA TIONA L CATH OLIC COMMUNITY S ER V ICE • 'fIl E NAT IONA l .. JEWI S H WELFAHE BOAtH 
Til E YOUN G WOMEN'S CHHISTI AN ASSOCIA TION. THE SAL VAT ION A RM Y . TlU: NAT ION AL T HAVE LEltS A ID ASSOC IA T ION 
usa is princilJa ll ll suppol'ted by U nited Funds, Community Ches ts and usa Campaigns in N ew Y Q'rk C ity and Chicago , 
... 
.. .. . 
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CARLA BRATCHER - a 19 year old sophomore music major from Clarkson, 
Kentucky is a voice major but plays trombone in the stage band. 
She has appeared in several of Western's mustcal productions as 
singer, dancer and actress. After graduattng, she plans to be a 
choral director. Hobbies are sewing, water-skiing, horse-back 
riding and singing in small groups for entertainment. 
;;4'/ ;; f" . e> /:!f--f.AMIE CARLYLE - a 19 year old sophomore, tenor sax major, is from 
- ;z: . Bowling Green, Kentucky. Outside of school musical groups, she $'-'/ i:V'vr.5o v sings in a church choir and sings and plays the guitar in a folk 
I. / J music group. She works part-time on campus and in her spare time 
V; .. " ~a vl'jle likes to dance, go to football games and track meets. After 
, graduation she would like to teach music in Junior High. 
ROSE~ARY ELZEN - is from Mobile, Alabawa and 21 years of age. She 
is a senior music major and a French Hornist although you will 
note she plays the trumpet equally well. Rosemary is a member 
of the Western Symphony Orchestra, Concert Band, Marching Band, 
Brass Choir, Chorus and President of Delta Omicron. The credit for 
the choreography of the "Finale Dance" and the designing of the 
costumes for Gemini 14 belongs to Rosemary. 
ROS~ARY GOHAGAN - marimbist from Louisville, Kentucky is 20 years 
old and a junior at Western Kentucky University majoring in music. 
She graduated from Seneca High School in 1964 at the top of her 
class where she was a member of the band and orchestra. In 1964 
she received high honors in the state high school speech and drama 
clinic. She appeared on the High Varieties television program for 
six years and reached the finals in the WHAS Crusade for Children 
in 1959. At present Rosemary is a member of the marching band, 
wind ensemble, orchestra, chorus and holds the office of chaplain 
in Delta Omicron. She is the director of the University Choir at 
Mt. Zion Eaptist Church in Bowling Green, Kentucky. Basketball 
is Rpse~ary's favorite sport and she believes that this is the 
year the "Toppers" will go all the way. 
LARNELLE HARRIS a sophomore music wajor from Danville, Kentucky is 
19 years old and a versatile entertainer on both the drums and as 
a vocalist. 
j}r.wJI/e, 61 ~NANCY · SUE HILL is from Bowling Green, Kentucky, 20 years old and a junior voice major. Nancy plays the organ, piano, clarinet and 
saxophone also and is a member of the choir, concert band and 
chorus. She has appeared in many of the musical productions at 
the University and is active in the Firs t Baptist Church where she 
sings in the choir. She is a member of Delta Omicron Music 
;:)£'/EV' VistJ Y 
F t' Crf I K 1/; II 
Fraternity for women and Phi Mu Sorority. Nancy is an honor 
stUdent and plans to teach after graduation. 
EDDIE KEY is a sophomore voice major from Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
His main interests lie in theatre and drama. Eddie plans to go 
into college teaching, church music and semi-professional theatre 
work. He is 18 years old. His talents include both singing and 
playing the double-bass and guitar. 
• • h 
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ANITA MILLS has been interested in music since she began playing 
rn-high school (Arcanum High, Arcanum, Ohio). However, her main 
interest lies in the field of physical education and she plans a 
teaching career in this field. She is active in both indoor 
and outdoor sports. Anita spends much time in the music depart-
ment where she is a member of the marching band, concert band, 
pep band and brass choir. She is a 20 year old junior at Western 
and has always wanted to be in an entertainment group as a hobby 
in her spare time. 
JO ANN JOH1~ON RAYMER is from Toledo, Ohio and a senior at 
Western. Jo Ann comes from a musical family - her parents and 
three brothers have always sung and played as a group. She is 
much in demand as an entertainer on and off campus - though she 
finds time to keep house for her husband Wahn Raymer, a realtor, 
and to complete the household there is a German Shepherd and a 
Siamese cat. Lady and Tramp. Jo Ann is a voice major and plays 
the piano by ear. She is a member of Delta Omicron and the 
Western Choir . 
ELLEN SCHER~ACK - is a 21 year old music major (clarinet) from 
Eva:nsville, Indiana. She is an honor student and has participated 
in Western's marching band, concert band, orchestra and chorus. 
She is a member and publicity chairman of Delta Omicron 
Professional Music Fraternity for Women. Ellen is a senior and 
upon graduation plans to teach. Her hobbies are swimming, seWing, 
good records and traveling. 
PAT SMITH - Eb Altn Sax player is from Franklin, Kentucky. Pat 
is a 21 year old senior music major at Western and is the 
originator of the Gemini 14 Dance Band. She is a member of the 
WKU "Big Red" marching Band and occupies the 1st Chair in the 
Concert Band. Pat has been a Women's Dorm Counselor while a 
student at Western and a representative of Women's Dorms to Student 
Congress. She is a member of Delta Omicron, Professional Music 
Fraternity for Women. She expects to teach. 
HOWARD CARPENTER, Director of the Tour and MC for the show is a 
native of upper New York State (Carthage) and is Head of the 
Department of Music at Western Kentucky University. As a violinist 
and a pianist he has played professionally with the Rochester 
Philharmonic, Nashville Symphony and several string quartets. 
His education includes the Ph.D. in music composition from the 
East~an School of Music in Rochester, New York. 
DAVID LIVINGSTON, Musical Director and Arranger for the Gemini 14 
group is director of bands at Western Kentucky University. Prior 
to coming to Western he spent 2 years at Ohio State where he is a 
Doctoral candidate and taught in the Theory Department. Mr. 
Livingston is widely known as a composer and arranger and has many 
of his compositions and arrangements available in published form. 
This shmr, like others playing the USO overseas circuit, is made 
possible by the voluntary contributions to the USO by the American 
public through their Community Chests, United Funds, Combined 
Federal Campaigns, and other voluntary donations. 
